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水試養魚場の一隅lこ設置した網生貸 (1m2x 3 m)に，寄生吸虫を完全に除去したのち尾ひれの---.1'm
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を切断し標識したハマチ 5尾を収容し， 8月5日(収符翌日)から 8月27日に至る間， 5固にわたり 2
尾または 3尾を順次とりあげ，それらに寄生した吸虫の全数について体長を測定した.それらの結果に，
ほかに周辺業者から得られた材料2例 (8，9月)の測定結果を加え，各採集時までの魚の収容期間(吸

















































Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of body length of al individuals in each sample shown in Table 1. 
ハマチの外部寄生吸虫 Bendeniaseriolaeの生態K関する研究ーI 99 
Table 1. Number and body length of B. seriolae which infected the skin of the experimental host 
日shkept in a B. seriolae-infested fish-culture farm for the stated number of days. 
Benedenia seriolae 
Number of Date of observ. Number of 
days (1964) host白sh Number of 
Body length (mm) 
inds. range average 
Aug 5 5 2 0.45-0.60 0.53 
2 Aug 6 2 2 0.40-0.55 0.48 
6 Aug. 12 3 83 0.35-1.65 0.80 
7 Sept. 17 3* 411 0.55-2.38 1. 55 
10 Aug. 5 3* 708 0.53-2.85 1. 46 
15 Aug. 27 3 176 0.53-5.15 2.66 
20 Aug. 26 2 213 0.55-6.25 4.42 
本 Samplestaken from commercial日shfarms. 
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Fig. 2. Growth of the Auke in body 1ength in relation to time after attachment to host自由.
本1.(¥の収容後間もなく(1日以内)好生したとして収符後の経過日数と同ーに倣った.
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Fig. 5. Relation between size of the mature fluke and number of eggs laid 






{悶体の産卵数は 107-364(1例は52) を示し相当な幅があるが，それらを紙括して 5.8mm前後のもの







容し，水温を 28-300Cの各段階lζ上昇させた(温度勾配 1-1. YC/時間)のち定温調節し，その後の




はなかった)， 300C においては 18-24時間後にすべてまたは大半が同様に脱落致死した.以上は実験
Table 2. Fatal effect of high water temperatures on the infecting fluke. 
/ 
Water t(e。mCp)eI atuIe Exposed Number of flukes 
period Mortality 
(hrs) detached survived (%) grade m prachce to die on host 
〈 28 28.0-28.2 41 2 52 3. 7 
La4 K ‘ 
29 29.0-29.3 41 18ト日* 4 >81. 8 
30 29.9-30.5 18 13十日* 。 100 
30 29.7-30.2 24 9 >57.1 
24 24.0-24.2 24 1 。
* Additional number of flukes were found partially decomposed on the bottom of the tank. Their 











































3) 産卵は体長 5.4mm以上lこj主したものに多くみられ，その平均産卵数は 5.8mm前後のものでは
170， 6.7 mm前後では 245であった.
4) 生育適温の高温限界は約 290Cであると認められた.
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SUMMARY 
The author has been carryin耳outsome biolo耳icalstudies on Benedenia seriolae with the aim of find-
III宮e紅白tivemethod for controlling the fluke. Observation has been made on this ectoparasite infecting 
the yellowtail in the fish・culturefarms in Shizuoka Prefecture. Followin耳 resultshave sofar been 
obtained with special emphasis on the耳rowthand spawning of the fluke during the summer. 
1) At water temperatures of 22-26"C， the fluke attaching to the skin of host fish appears to grow in 
body length almost linearly in relation to time， since it was observed that the youn耳 flukewhich measu-
red about 0.5mm shortly after attachment attained the body length of about 2.8， 4.7 and 5.8 mm respec-
tively in 10， 15and 20 days. 
2) The shape of the fluke 耳目duallychanges with growth; for instance， the ratio of body breadth to 
body len耳thwas 0.4 in the young with body length of 0.5 mm， while it was 0.6 in the individuals measur-
ing 4.8mm in body len耳thand resembling the adult in body shape. 
3) The spawnin耳ofthe fluke was observed in the mature individuals 5.1-7.1 mm in body length 
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which were separated from host fish and kept alive in glass vessels for a few days. Average number of 
the eggs laid by each individual was 170 in the group of smaller flukes (about 5.8 mm) and 245 in the 
group of larger flukes (about 6.7 mm). It was also inferred that the fluke continues to grow in body size 
after attainment of maturity and spawns several times. 
4) The fluke infecting the skin of host fish is apparently inaffected by water temperatures upto 
280C， but the majority leaves the host to die when exposed to temperatures of 29-30oC for 24 to 41 
hours. Therefore， itmay be that detachment of the fluke is caused at water temperatures of about 290C 
and above. 
